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WITH THE COLORS Say, save me a column when I 
get back for I can toll you a 
swell story of what I have seen 
and flone. I think mother renewed 
my .'•ub- ription. I hope so. for I 
wmild rv.i’ ly be behind on wh.tt 
. on : t h<ime if I di ! ,'t got

V( ■! • ■ ! I V -I \ 1
all  to\ ' - I i' ,n ■ . ■  I> 
a ''eitl.y : ! ; -a  N(
Y e ar. Th.'iii'- a h t'

Saturday mornipg at 5:30, Doro
thy Gibson of Charleston, West 
Virginia was burned to death in 
an explosion-fire which partially 
burned the Cottage Hotel in 
Gatesville. Pvt. Roy T. Lynch, al
so a guest in the hotel was so 
badly burned that he died later 
in North Camp Hood hospital.

Origin of the fire is said to have 
been from a gas explosion, and 
Pvt. Lynch was blown out of the 
building into the street. Miss Gib
son was burned to a crisp in one 
of the hotel’s rooms.

Two sections of theroof were 
blown off in the blast, and the 
hotel was practically gutted, al- 
tho the entire structure was not 
burned. |

According to reports there were 
21 guests in all at the hotel, and 
most of them lost, or left their 
belongings when the explosion 
struck. Some only got out with 
their night clothing and coat«.

No other occupants of the hotel 
were injured and it .«cemed most 
of the fire was confined to the 
vicinity of the room where the 
explosion took place.

Reports are that a new structure 
will be built, if permits can he 
secured, and the ni w hui’din:; will 
I ■'{ fire-f'!(K f materials.

The fire bug really nit Gates
ville this week-end, and Sunday 
morning about 1 o’clock. Cooper 
Co., Inc., sustained a loss in their 
branch house here of from $10,000 
to $15,000 damage.

Origin of this fire, also is un
known, but it started inside the 
northern part of the building, 
which is separated from the south 
part by a fire-wall. Flames and 
water caused most o f the damage, 
anti it is not thought the building 
was damaged to a great extent. 
About $15,000 in groceries and 
supplies were fire or water dam
aged in the northern end.

Flames were confined mostly 
to inside the building, reports say, 
and did not constitute a danger 
thîcat to adjoining property.

S 1-( Clifford F.

Petit Jury for the week begin
ning January 24th, includes three 
already in the service, but these 
lists are made up long before Un
cle Sam struck, so that’s the rea- 
.son.

M. A. Thompson, Ed Necessary, 
Claude Byrom, Leander Guggolz, 
H. R. Haa.se, W. T. Hix, J. M. 
Pancake, Adrian Foote, E. Price 
Bauman, A. D. Chesnut, H. B. 
Davis, Otis Whitt, Otto Haffer- 
kamp, Troy H. Jones, Alvin Drey- 
er, Jeff Bates, Lee Bynum, H. F. 
Jacobs, E. P. Jackson, Howard 
Franks, O. L. Fowler, Roy Pen
nington, Marvin Mack, Eustace 
Harris, Roy Hayes, F. O. Mitchell, 
Roy Catlett, E. H. Chitwood, R. M. 
Arnold, Von Gilmore, G. D. Ham
burg, Andrew Kendrick, Virgil 
Deavers, W. J. Dube, Willie Caro- 
thers.

_____ \j______

Sh r̂p Ssnds Curios 
H'me: Were Japs

1944 STORK DERBY 
WINNER, BLUE EYES 
W EIGH ED  7 POUNDS

I  ini t-i .y.
Bill Uubin.son.

ONF. P jE D
TN ro T iR T  F a r i .v  "  
MONDAY MORNING

This is Lieutenant Roy R. Frase, 
Rt. 3, Gatesville, who completed 
his work and received his wings 
and bars at Lubbock Army A ir 
Field. He is a pilot now, and w ill 
be sent to some other field where 
he will continue his training as 
a I'ightcr Pilot.

-■k--

Bill, we’ve got five columns, if 
you need it, to tell about the “ big 
squabble’’ over there and the part 
you’ve played in it. We don’t 
think there’s anything that w’e 
shouldn’t allow the “ Front Men” 
w'hcn they come home, if it’s at 
all in the bounds of reason. Cer
tainly you r.an have as much 
space as possible, when you want 
it.

The C"ml gave 2 y-ars- to J. .1. 
Boyer, chaii'iil with forgery in 
court Monday morning. Ho p lf-a- 
ed guilty.

This was the man Sheriff '* 
White went to Illinois after, ami 
last week. Sheriff White went to 
San Angelo and Abilene to place 
another man under bond for a 
trial later.

The case. The State of Texas vs. 
Cecil Smith was called for yo‘ - 

■ * — terday morning, but postponed
Here’s one to Mrs R. A. Whi- until March 27.

“cnhvint of Jone.sboro, ns follows ---------V _______
from Harold: “ Christmas G r e e t - _____  _____
Ings to every one at home’’. I do
hone you are enjoying yourselves. f  S.
Next Xmas, all of u.s will be to- 
gether and really celebrate.

I ’ve just come bark from churi'h. »« j  ,
The gathering was held out in ^  , Mondny, Jan. L

, , Oat# mehei ..........................  Thean old - live orchard and every-, . . . Corn, ..................................  $1.10
one scenied to enjov it lots. I i j i  j, u .1 . t I I u I F.ggs, No. 1 candled...........  32cdo wi.-h that ■ I could have been . . .
with you, but I i'liess this p- one , ■>
of the many things w'e have to *” ...................... jSe
accept in time of war. oo, Roosters' ‘ ‘ lOc

(Continued on back pagel i flcns ......................................  20c

X'rs. I 'uira Sliarp of Brock, 
Texas, who is a sister of Mr. and 
.̂■’ r>. Ott ' C’ ul:'. brought us in 
■ rttiv' .T:ip irinlr> ts that Seaman 1 c 
f ' f f o r d  F. Fh: rp of the U. S. 
Xa\y, lilt ‘ d htr.

Among :h. m wa- a Jap .-hell, 
about 20 To V a Jap dirk or dag- 
•;i-r nodf ( f b in  s, and really fin- 
i lmd off n !: i ’y. Somebnriy pro- 
b ’ 'v ‘■¡r-.i !’ . d him off nicer, tho, 
w i;’ ’ I ■ r d'' 'n US A.

These “ Bureau of Vital Statis
tics blanks don’t always carry all 
the infcrm.ation about babies, so 
we got come additional on Mis.-» 
Joyce Marie Featherstonc, tire 
1944 News-Merchant’s Stork Der
by Winner.

Miss Featherstone wa.« a 7 -.lound 
er, with blue eyes and light hair, 
and reports are that Mom and 
I’op are doing O. K. She’ll be out 
and around before long.

.'I ' V, . f.pUç. f
a U. ;■!: ’ ’ . Hi- •’ t'm kg* of the
J... , r;. ;■ n “ ring“ . ali Uit 4
inchr.- in diamrt’ which Mr.-.

1,

•J'.'/ . - v/gN*.- V . '

f ' ' ‘~TH0USF NEWS
“ noi-elr-.-: doodad.s” that are sup
posed to finish off Yanks. Ixuik- 
ed like it was made of marble, or 
srn'.e pla-tic material. She had 
two c f those tong native combs, 
and a eollertion of shells. Mo.st of 
these things came from the Solo- 
rrrn Islands.

Tried to get Mrs. Sharp to let 
us put them in the window', but 
no. Don’t bl.ame her, flio, beeau.se 
we eertainlv wouldn’t w-ant to 
lose them if they were ours.

IVTr-. .T R Snundors has rotiirn- 
e ! to her home in McGregor, af
ter bavin." I'pd. rgmie an opera
tion at tho Hillerrst Memorial 
Ho'pita! in .u'o. She is rloing 
verv we'l. If hi; band. Lt. J. R. 
Saunrler- has returned to his sta
tion at Ft. ri.-ok, Brackelvilie, a f
ter bavin" hrui a seven d.ay leave 
in . rder to be w fh his wife.

Marriage Liernset

I Claud A. Howell and Fonnie 
Fulbright

! Warren G. Reed and Anna Mar
garet Thomas

Hubert L. Jones and Ruby Wil- 
iiam.s.

 ̂me

L A T E S T  N E W S  O F  T H E  W O R L D  I N P I C T U R E S
Cpl. Lorin T. Rivers, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. L. Rivers, is a mem
ber o f the permanent cadre of 
the 93rd College Training Detach
ment, Spearfish, South Dakota. 
Cpl. Rivers enlisted in the Army 
A ir Corps in September, 1942, 
and received his preliminary train 
ing in Big Spring and San Angelo, 
Texas. He recently was awarded , 
the Army Good Conduct Medal.

Ruth Rivers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, L. Rivers, who en
listed in the WAVES in October,' 
1943 and received her boot train
ing in Hunter College, New York, 
was recently sent on direct as- j  
signment to the Bureau of Aero
nautics, Washington, D. C., and j 
has been promoted to Seaman,' 
First Class.

Here’s a letter from Pfc. Billy

GRIM
Buroa at BalaMm. 0 B. Ww
REMEMBRANCXft—-Oidnane* «orkar« kt tha S'^hth

Robinson, who write.s us as fol
lows:

“Just a few lines to say “hello” 
and I am getting my paper regu
larly. I am now somewhere in 
Italy. Nice country, but I know
a nicer one | would rather be in. three years ago, era bam 4«lDg tkair J®4>1 Cht.

(lom  Leon Junction write so I » . ¡ i .  j L p l i  J. tlwrb.: - .U ; .  *l' ' ‘ * ’ ’2 ’ '’  * 5 “ “ '

LÂF  Bomber Command lu t te «  te Bsglaiid, rec*!«tr.g the

Junction.
(Rural Press Section'—OWI) lidi
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How To G«t Help
Many taxpayers, especially those 

who use the short form, w ill not 
need assistance in making their 
returns. However, any taxpayer 
neetling help may obtain it at the 
office of the Collector of Internal 
Revenue. To avoid inconvenience 
and delay, anyone needing assist
ance should seek it as early as 
possible.

National Advortiiinq Repraiantatiw# 

N E W S P A P E R  A n \ ^ A H T T ^ I> 4 ; S r H V I t r .  IN C .
(«« »«.lia»* ol ( • A A»«»«*»«)

A. s.)
Sarving Amarica’» Adver+jj^^^^yh* Homo Town Nawtpapar»

IMW.ItandcIfti —Oikagol.H. • O r r I l a • • Ho*kw»4 *d9. S«. f-wwl»«. Cd.

INCOME TAX  
INFORMATION  
SOME USEFUL

A return nni.st be made by ev
ery individual who during the 
taxable year 1943—

Was single and had $500 or more 
income.

Was msrried and had more 
than S62S income

Was msiTied and. together with 
w ife or hu.sband, had $1,200 or 
more income.

In addition, a return must be 
filed bv everyone who paid or 
owerl a lax on 1942 income.

A return slinuld he filed like
wise br anyone claiming a re
fund of Laxes withheld from w'aees

The requirement.^ for filing 1943 
retum.s an or before March 15, 
anplv t.» civilians and personnel 
of the armed forces alike, excent 
that po.sijionemenf.s or exfen.slons 
are alKiwtxi tho.se who are on sea 
duty or ouGide the continental 
I ’ nited St.xt'*.-. I f  a member of the 
armed force-; is on sea duty or 
outside of the continental United 
States lii.s wife may also post
pone h 'r  I-‘ tarn if her own in
come u le.s.-; than $1,200. There 
are sevor.il other speci.il provis
ions applying U> members of the 
armed fmee.-.. and Collector Sco
field invited any .serxdce person
nel needing tax advice to contact 
his office 
Forms To Use

in pa.I years. Uiere are two 
income L»x form.s. Form 1040. 
commonly called the “ long form’ ’, 
may be usej by any individual.

Foi-m 1040.A, called the “short 
form,” ma.v be used b.v individuals 
who <a> are citizens or residents 
of the United States, tb> had in 
1943 $3,000 or less income, and 
(c> received all their income from 
salaries, wages, bonuses, commis
sions, or ether forms of personal 
compensation, or from dividends, 
interest and annuities. In the case 
of husbands and wives filing se
parate returns, each must use the 
.same form. The short form may 
be used as a joint return for a 
husband and wife, if, in addition 
to the other contiitions for using 
that form, they were living to
gether on July 1, 1943, and their 
combined income for the year did 
not exceed $3,000.

On or before J;m. 31, 1944, ev
ery employer is required to give 
to each employee a receipt on 
Form W-2. showing how much 
wages wore paid the employee 
during 1943, and how much tax 
was withheld. Tho.se receiids sup- 
pl.v two important figures needed 
for making the annual return and 
the best time to prepare and file 
the return is as .soon as the em
ployee gets his receiiit.

Collector Scofield also points 
out that, he has mailed to all tax
payers who filed returns in this 
district for 1942, notices showing 
the amount of each individual's 
1942 tax and the am >unts paid on 
that tax. Those are two additional 
figures which income taxpayers' 
will need in the preparation of | 
their returns for 1943. The no- ; 
tices should be sent back to the ' 
Collector along with (he return. I

RED CROSS NEW S
During the Christmas holidays; 

the local Red Cross Chapter call- ' 
cd for donations of gifts for the 
sick and wounded men in our 
government hospihils. They ask
ed for at least four hundred gifts 
or more. Once again Coryell Conn- i

D F A D
A N IM  A L S

Call us collei t day or night 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or cripplixl stock. Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKS

ty rallied to the situation and the 
response was graciously met. As 
usual the merchants of the town 
came forward in lead in this 
worthwhile cause, as well as many 
individuals. To know that we have 
done something to bring cheer and 
happiness to these sick soldiers is 
enough reward but the local Red 
Cross extends many thanks.

The call for blood donors for 
the Coryell Blood Bank is still 
open. Many have responded readi
ly. Although there has been no 
definite dale set for this great 
work. We do know we will have a 
chance to re.spond in a short while. 
Many of our boys’ lives depend 
upon this blood plasma, on our 
many buttle fronts. Let us not

fall short on this worthy cause!
Our capable corps o f women 

rolling and folding bandages un
der the leadership o f Mrs. Henry 
Sadler arc working five after
noons a week. Monday thru Fri
day starting at one o’clock each 
afternoon. There is also a group 
of women working Tuesday even
ings. You are asked to come to 
the Red Cross rooms in the City 
Hall, for this work. Your help is 
badly needed.

A  new shipment of thread has 
been received by the Red Cross 
Knitting department. There is an 
urgent need for these knitted gar
ments. Thread may be hal by 
calling at the Red Cross Roonts, 

located in the City Hall.

Winfield's Hatchery 
Has Started

Book your order now for Quality Chicks and 

Custom Hatching.

W I N F I E L D ' S  H A T C H E R Y
211 N. 8th. Gatesville, Phone 217

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Afirr belli* blown llirousli » i*iiij«w by a buritin* diell ami 
•Innnfrt by a 14-foot fall during the b.imbardinnit of Suiid Mund 
.L-liir Staff Sergeant Dale I.e-lrr IVter. of Itrrckinridge, Michigan 
-f.uaaicd to remove large aerial bombs from nearby burning hangars! 
■Is has been awarded the Navy Cross for rxreptionally meritorious 
ccice and diarcgard of hit own safely during this aelion. What 

Iiard«lupa are you willing lo disregard lo invest in Payroll .Savings?

(/»S, Tr^Mtry DfPitrtmtni

HIS is what we’ve been working for 
all along. This is the year to hit and 
hurt the enemy. This is the time when 
everything you do counts doulde. I f  we 
all get together and do all we can, 
we’ll be over this hurdle and well on our 
way to complete and crushing victory.

No question about the men 
in uniform— they’ll go “ all 
out.’’. But can we count on you 
to back them all the icay?
Your quota is where you work 
— you’ve got to buy your War 
Bonds and then buy more, 
until every last loose cent

you have is fighting. Tough? Of course, 
it’s tough— unless it is a sacrifice you’re 
simply not doing your share!

Make the sacrifice now— buy more 
than the extra $100 Bond your country 
counts on you for— winning the war is 
worth any sacrifice you make. Besides,
------- you aren’t giving, you’re

InnUng to America! You’ll get 
back every dollar you invest 
in War Bontls. with interest.

*n extra $100 War Bond 
now is the minimum for 
everybody— can't we count 
on you for more?

This slicker in your w indow meuns you hove bought 4lh \ J a r  Loan securities

x*v aw v)

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

'A
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NEWS OF OUR 
M EN w  WOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

up her«. I ’d £ive a month’s wages boy is, and where you ought to Herrman, Burke CSenents, Lee 
for a bath and clean clothes as I be, or, those super-collossal ‘heads' Roy Blackwell, J. A, Yews, W.C.
haevn’t had the oportunity to of your organizations, and the Huckabee, S. Jayroe, E. F. Mc-

ones that let ’em get away with Kinney, C. M. Dossey, Ray Dyer,
it Can’t help It! Makes me boll! S. M. Drake, Rev. H. McLerran,

T I I E S

Here’s a letter from S/Sgt. Roy 
I .  Manning, who’s stationed at 
Moore Field, North Carolina: 

"Since so many things arc hap
pening to me at about the same 
time I though it might be of in
terest to some of my friends at 
home to know.

While I was at home on fur-

ners for combat duty.
Yours truly,

6/Sgt. Roy E. Manning,
53rd Bomb Sqdn.

Note, the Commendation takes 
about three typewritten pages, 
and we are going to give you

change since 4 weeks past.
I hape you have a big Christ

mas. It will be another day tor 
us over here. Send me some 
candy and peanuts if you can get 
them. I’d give anything for a 
candy bar now, and I’d also give Certificates For Tires And 

I anything to see my darling sweet Tubes Granted From Jen. 4 to 11 
I baby and wife and you all. Will |
be with you next Christmas | Truck and Bus: Copperas Cove 
surely, or some sweet day sooner.' School, O. V. Whitt, N. Foote, L.
Please don’t worry about me. I’ll J. Turner, W. H. Whaley, O. N.
be with you all at home before Hix, H. H. Smith, C. A. Kemp, 
too long. Tell Idean and Dad to P. C. Martin, D. A. Lagrone, C.
write. Love to all, from ¡C. Raines, V. C. Barton, M. D.

Meeks, Mabel Gj^rdner, Elmo 
Franks.

Tractor Tires: R. J. Nettles, C.

James.

Now, folks, after reading that.

W. Wittie, A. C. Yielding, Bernice

. . resume of it, instead of a word ^  F. Bay, E. Clawson, Harry Camp
lough my w ife gave blrm to a j,y word. Members of the family “ P’  ^nd, you strikers, whadda bell.

pound boy at the BeeviUe have the copy. I you think of that? And, you strike , Passenger Tires dc Tubes Gd. 1:
^ p i t e l  BMville, Texas Dwem-1 The Commendation is written because you don’t think you’re R. E. Hargis, F. L. Webb, O.C. 
ber 31. He was n am ^ ' by Col. Richard H. Lee A ir Corps getting enough money. Money Weaver, Gus Davis, W. O. SeUers,
J^erett and my w ife is Commanding, to Commanding Of- a damn where this
With her parenU at George West. | ^L). ! --------------------------------------------

I am also enclosing a copy o f Field, Fla. j —
a letter of Commendation that 11 “ i t ’ is my distinct pleasure to 
received for my work as welding especially commend you, as a 
instructor at W ill Rogers Field, member of the school staff iOper- 
(Alahoma City, Okla. Since that ational Training Unit dt Replace- 
lime I was promoted to S/Sgt. ment Training Unit School) for 
and given the Job as Assistant your outstanding and superior 
Crew Chief on̂  a B-25 Mitchel performance of duty as the Non- 
Bomber. I am in the 46th Bomb commissioned officer in charge 
Group, Charlotte, N. C. Our job of welding. Your duty perform- 
now is training pilots and gun- ance reflects the utmost credit 
___________________  I upon yotjrself and your organiza

tion and exemplifies the espirit 
de corps and devotion to duty 
which constitutes the desired at
tributes for personnel of this Wing 

And, from Drew Field. Hdqs.,
Lt. Col. Robert V. De Shazo, Com
manding says “ It is with the ut
most gratification and price that 
the basic commendation is for
warded you by the undersigned.

“Your individual efforts and un- 
tiring devotion to duty and this 
command reflects great credit on 
your self and this graup". !

A  similar O.K. was also for- j  
warded with S^Sgt Manning from 
Major Charlie M. Ross, Command
ing the 53rd Bomb. Sq., 46th 
Bomb Group, Morris Field, Char
lotte, N.C.

G. G. Cantrell, T. R. Dean, O, H. 
Edward», V. C. Walkef, D. E. WU- 
>0D, C. P. Sprocs, I. F, Elam.
Pasaenger Tires & ’Tubcc, Gd. Ill; 
H. Kattner, Mrs. I, McDonald,

H. Cummings, Rap Brookshire,
E. J. Smith, M. A. Mgdiwr, Mrs. 
L. B. Craig, J. H._CtiMaon,-Jim
mie Moore, E. F. Philipps, Mrs.
F. L. Maxwell, P. T. Lemmons, 
H. H. Wilhelm.

------- ▼ --------
The first woman dcclor in the 

United States was Ehaabeth Black 
well.

K I I P  i l l .....................

• WITN WM B0NB8 •

M I L K
Milk buMck strong 

Bon«s, sbroiig teeth!

, P . A .
RELEASE

WOMEN'S LOW PRICED

SHOES

Y -'

Gainblin's Dairy
Phone 419

I Pvt. James A. Nichols, .son of 
'' Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nichols of 
I Gatpsvillc, writes the following 
■ letter to his parents from “ some- 
' where in Northern Italy.
1 “Just a line to let you know I 
am all O.K. here. Well, I got 
my first letters from you yes
terday. I sure feel a lot better now.

“ It's still raining here— rains 
all time in “ Sunny" Italy as I ’ve 
heard it called. But I haven’t 
seen any shining since I ’ve been

Starting January 17 and continuing until January 29th or until 271 
Pairs have been sold The O.P.A. permits us to sell a certain per oenl 
of our women’s shoes retailing at $3.00 or less, without ration stamps.

W e offer New, up-to-the-minute styles, sizes to 10, Over 40 
styles in women’s Dress pumps, ties and straps and 6 styles in low 
heel school oxfords to select from.

Come early, 271 pair are all we are permitted to tell.

17tb to Jan. 29th
WHILE 271 PAIRS LAST



rORYElX^CCHrNTW NEW Sj^^^^

N E W S

FKOM

North .Camp Hood
Second I.ieuton.-mt Josephine L. 

Maple of Sullivan, Indiana, has 
been anpointtHl the new command
ing officer o f Uie Women’s Army 
Corps Detiicliment, lS48th Ihiit, 
Eighth Service Command, on duty 
at North Camp HiK>d, Texas, e f
fective January 6, 1944 Lt. Maple 
relieves Et. Barbara Price, who 
w ill eoniinuc as assistant special 
services officer at the North Camp 
cantonment.

The new commanding officer 
was an instructor in English and 
physical tvhication in Rusln ille, 
Indiana, piior to enlisting in the 
Women’s Auxiliary Army Corps. 
She took her basic rtaining at Ft. 
Des Moiacw, Iowa, then attended 
Officers Candidate School gradu
ating in M«rch, 1943. I,t. Maple 
came to Camp Hood in Rentcmher 
to serve as executive officer for 
the WAC Detachment, 1848 IIF.SC 
a position .she held until last week 
when she took over command of 
the North Camp branch of the 
W AC detachment

Lt. Maple's father, James B 
Maple was a captain in the last 
war and was stationed in Hous
ton, Texas.

— V —

Chaplain F,dwin E Hale of the 
Tank DesU-oycr Replacement Train 
ing Center at North Camp Hood 
has pinned on Captain'sbars. The 
Chaplain, who has served at the 
Leon DrivcChapel at North Camp 
since the camp was opened last 
spring, w is |>romoted from first 
lieutenant

Chaplain Hale served in the 
first World War, being inducteti 
into theAir Corps at Fort Sill, 
<>kla., a.s a flying mechanic. He 
later traii.^fcired to the aviation 
; oction of the Signal Corps and 
Mas stationed at Vapeover Bar
racks, Wa.shington. He completed 
his service in the Engineers.

The chajdain was born in Altus 
Ark., and grew up in Indian Ter
ritory in Oklahoma. His w ife and 
three daughters o f college age 
now live in Waco, Texas.

Chaplain Hale studied theology 
at Pasadena College Calif, and 
held his first pastorates in Los 
Angeles and San Bernardino. A f
ter six years in these cities he 
served as district superintendent 
o f the Church of the Nazareno in 
New Mexico for three years and 
then was pastor, for five years, 
o f the First Church in Indiana-1 
polis, Indiana. ^

For five years he was district 
superintendent at Kansas City and 
held the pasUarate of the F irst' 
Church there for two years. While 
at Kan.sas City he was also presi- ' 
dent of the Nararene Publishing 
House. I

He entered the Army from a 
pastorate in Shawnee, Okla., com- ' 
ing to Camp Hood last April.

—V— !
First Lieutenant Jeanette M. 

Kargaard, f.aughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Max Itosonthal of 1526 Fal- , 
low Field Ai'enne, Pittsburgh, Pa , 
was nani.*<l a» the new command
ing officcj- of the Women's .Army 
Corns Deltctiiri 'nt Tank De.sruy- 
eP Rephsi-ement Training Center. ; 
North Camp Hood, on Jan. 11th.

Lt. Kargaard, formerly execu
tive offirx'T of the detachment, 
succeeds Captain Margaret M. 
Phillips, who has been U'an.sfer- 
red to a new statioa.

The m*w commanding officer 
was a practicing psychologist in 
Pittiiburgli In civtl life, and en
listed in the Women’s Auxiliary 
Arm y Corps In September, 1942, 
receiving basic training at Fort 
Des Moines, Iowa, and Daytona

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To; Richard Oriffin, Hannah 
Griffin , (Terry Griffin,
Griffin, Spencer Griffin, Cornelia 
Graham, Jesse Graham, Margaret 
Moore, J. S. Moore, Jane Corhell, 
Malicah W. Corbell, Mary Moore, 
C. M MiHire, Mattie Hewlett, W. 
A. Hewlett, and all o f the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of such of said named per
sons who are now deceased. De
fendants, Greeting: '

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Coryell County at 
the Court House thereof, in Gates- 
ville. Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next af
ter the exniration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
6th day of March A.D. 1944, then 
and there to answer IMaintiffs 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 12th day of January A. D. 
1944, in this cause numbered 5250 
on the diH'ket of said court and 
styled .Anthony Griffin, JiHd G rif
fin, Doshie Anderson, joined by 
her husband, Lee Anderson, Allic 
Beeman, a widow, Evin T. G rif
fin, Nora Williams, joined by her 
husband, Don Williams and IJoyd 
Griffin. Plaintiffs, vs. Richard 
Griffin, Hannah Griffin, Terry 
Griffin, Charlie Griffin. Spencer 
Griffin, Cornelia Graham, Jesse 
Graham, Margaret Mixiro, J. S. 
Moore, Jane Corhell, Malicah W. 
Corbell, Mary Moore, C. M Moore. 
Mattie Hewlett, W. A. Hewlett, 
and all of the unknown heir.s and 
legal representatixos of such of 
said named pers; n.s who are now 
deceased, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-wit:

This is an action of trespass to 
try title to 50 6 acres of the Rieh- 
ard Griffin survey. Patent No. 
103, Voli'ino 32. .Abstract No. 403, 
located and situated on Coryell 
Creek about 6 miles .V 45 E from 
the town of G.itesville, in Coryell 
County. Tex.ns, and locateil in the 
western part of said Rich.ird G rif
fin survey, and in which suit the 
plaintiff prays for a recovery of 
the title and possession of said 
lands, and for writ of re.sfriction, 
and in the alternative this suit is 
brought for a partition of .said 
lands and premi.'-os. by and be
tween the Plaintiffs and Dt'fen- 
dant.-, who are alleged the owners 
in fee, and in whii-h cause the 
plaintiff alleges the property in
capable of partiticn in kind; prays 
for the appointment of a receiver, 
and the sale thereof at private 
sale and for cash, subject to the 
approval of the court; for adjudi
cation of the respective interests 
of the plaintiffs and defendants 
in said property; Plaintiffs pray 
for cost; for justable equities, and 
in which suit the Plaintiff asserts 
a lien and seeks the foreclosure 
thereof ag.iinst an undivided • i  
interest in said property, said 
claims arising out of servi-es ren
dered unto said Silencer Griffin 
and valid claims paid, which were 
valid claims against the estate of 
said Spencer Griffin, deceased, 
and In which cause the Plaintiffs 
pray for adjustment of all equities 
between the Plaintiffs and De
fendants and for general and 
special relief, both in law and in 
equity which the Plaintiffs may 
show themselves entitled as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
sair» according to law, and make 
due If turn ns the law directs.

Issued and giver rndor my 
hand and the Seal f said Court, 
at office i.n Gatesvillv. Texas this 
the 12th day of .Innuary A. D., 
19D.

.Attest: Carl McClendon, Clerk, 
District Court, Coryell County, 
Texas.

By Maxine Lyons, Deputy. 
^SEAIJ 8-10-12-14-tc

Beach, Florida, subsequently at
tending OCS.

While in training in Florida, Lt. 
Kargaard met Boatswain’s Mate, 
First Class Alfred H. Kargaard, 
of the Coast Guard, and in Octo
ber, 1942, the couple were married

Five lints or lees (mlnimum>: !

Political
Announce

ments

On« time 25c, each additional 20f 
Over S lines: 5c a line 1st time, 
4c line each additional time. 
Readers, Citations. Cards of 
I’kanks, Ic a word oi 5c line. 
Blind Ada 10c Extra.

to build a home. See Mrs. Tom 
Lee at Levita. 4-8-5tp

' FOR SALE; Good, Bright hay, 65c 
, per bale. See Eustace Harris 
! on Hwy. 84, 1st house beyond 
i Cow House. 4-8-2tp

The News it authorised to 
make the following political an
nouncements, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, 
July 22, 1944.

For Congressman, 11th Dis't.
W R. (BOB! POAGE 

«Re-election'

For State Senator
K A R L  LOVELADY 

«Re-election'

For Representative, 94th Dist.i
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-election'

For District Judge:
R. B. CROSS 

(Re-election'

For District Attorney:
H. W. «Bill» ALLEN 

iRe-elcction'

For District Clerk:
cA R i, McCl e n d o n

• Re-election'

For County Judge:
FI.OYD ZEIGLER 

(Re-election'

For Sh-rltf;
JOE WHITE

• Re-clection'

For County C'erk:
A W. ELMS 

(Re-election'

For County Attorney:
TOM R. MFARS

• Re-election'

For Tax Assessor-Coll-ctoe:
DAAT, H. Cm.BERSON 

(Re-clection'

For County Treasurer:
OSCAR Ft'WLER

J M. WITCHER

For Commissioner, Beat 1;
A. M. •Hub» BERRY

• 2nd Teim '

For Commissioner. Beal 2
ROY EVETTS 

(Re-clection'

For Commissioner, Beat 4: 
DICK PAA^NE 

(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, Pre, 1:
GEORGE MILLER 

(Re-election)

For Constable, Princinct It
GEORGE R. HODGES 

(Re-election)

NOTICE: Have electrical devise 
which will locate buried mctalic ' 
objects to 30 ft. depth. Interest- 
etl corresponding persons with 
knowledge of approximate lo- ' 
cation of buried valuable metal. 
Call or write News Office. l-8-2p ,

FOR SALE: At a cash bargain, 
singer Sewing machine, runs 
fine, all mechanical parts in 
good condition, generally well 
preserved and cared for. See or 
write Mrs. Jemina Jones, Jones
boro, Texas. 4-8-4tp

FOR SALE: 12 burner gas heater. 
See Mrs. Pearl Haynes, East 
Bridge St., 4-7-2tp

I

BUS SCHEDULES
Thru Busses to North Camp Hood 

4:00 a. in.
4:20 a. m.
4:40 a. m.
5:00 a. m. and the same schedule 

for each hour to 1:00 a. m.
Hospital busses on the V4 hr. 

biiginniiig at 4:30 a. m.
Thru Busses to South Camp Hood 

2:30 a. m., 4:15 a. m.
8:30 a. m., 12:30 noon.
4:30 p. m., 630 p. m.
6:30 p. m. 9:30 p. m.
11:30 p. m.

Extras on Both Schedules when 
needed

SOUTHW ESTERN  
TRANSIT CO.

At Union Bus Terminal
1-103-tfc

KNOX CURTIS POST  
No. 42 American Legion
Me-ts THURSDAY. 8:30 P. M. 

District Court Room 
And every Second Thursday in 

Every Month '
A ll Ex-Servicemen and women ' 
are welcome and are needed. '

FIRE INSURANCE for this world 
only. Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg. 4-33-tfc

RUBBER STAMPS: Signatures,
time, number, notary seals, ev
erything in this line at News 
Office. 4-58-tic

’ ’SELLING BY mail and writing 
on tablet paper, a man got $5 
for a pup. Using a tyjiewrite 
and printed stationery, he got 
$25 for the others.”  'The News 
supplies the difference. Get your 
stationery printed here. It’s 
worth the money! 4-4-tfc

AUTOMOBILE L IA B IL IT Y  In
surance to meet Camp Hood re

quirements. J. Sherrill Kendrick, 
Office, City Drug Bldg., Ph. 190 
and 176 4-58-tfc

FOR SALE: 1934 V8 Tudor, per
fect paint and tires. Priced to 
sell quickly. See or write, Irvin 
Jackson, Leon Junction. 4-8-2tp

REPAIRS on A ll makes automo
biles. Years of experience, plen
ty of equipment. Prices reason- 

I able W. A. Prc^^^tt Garage, 
formerly Curt Rogers, 602 
Bridge. Ph. 71. 1-62-tfc

LEGAL FORMS: We’ve got ’em of 
all kinds; .also, everything ob
tainable in the office supply 
line. A in ’t got it; ’ill get it!

Coryell County News. 1-4-tfc

FOR SALE or trade for 2-wheol 
trailer, late model Truetone 
radio in perfect condition. G.L. 
Derrick, 4»^ mi. E. on Hwy. 84.

5-8-ltp

WANTED: Experienced Typist.
Answer P. O. Box 123. 5-8-2tc

WANTED TO RENT: Unfurnished 
hou.se, or 3 or more rooms. See 
Mrs. P. A. Rose at Ritz Coffee 
Shop. 5-7-3tp

LOST: Jan. 7th at North Hood 
Village, tan & white Collie pup, 
fernale .answers to “ Lassie” . 
Lt. Frederick Schnurr, 139th T. 
D. Bn. 2-6-2tp

WANTED; Beauty Operator. Vani
ty Fair Beauty Shop, McGregor, 
Texas. Ph. 124 or 114W. 5-5-tfc

WANTED: Ear corn. See Charlie 
Mounce at G.:tei\iile Food 
Lockers. 5-1-ttc

FOR SALE: Western flyer bicycle. 
Good balloon tires, good shape.! 
See at W. C. Nile Grocery, High
land Addition. 4-8-ltp

FOR SALE: 65 young heavy hens; 
2 milk cows; u.sed lumber. Call 

2 milk cows; used lumber. Call 
at 501 W. Leon. 4-8-tfc

BitlifiSäL
HOW MUCH of your time do you 

spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made 
new, or buy a new one. Fry 
Winfield. 72-tfc

FOR SALE: Sawed cord wood.
Lawrence McCarver, 2Vs m iles'
South of White Hall, 3 mi. west 
of Coryell City. 4-8-2tp SALE: Breed sows and gQta.

-------- --------------------------  -------  Open gilts. Boar service. Eu-
FOR SALE; A 16 acre farm one Clary, Turnersville.

mile north of Levita. Ideal spot 12-105-tfc

C L A S S I F I t u  Ü Í S P L A Y
Samoans are pmud to fi: !it with 

our Army and Navy and pleased to 
spend their pay f.ir War Hi.nds. This 
Boatswain's Mate at Pago is cx- 
rhanring cum ncy for United States 
War B' nds. He has seen enough 
of war to know that idle money helps 
no one.

Put your dollars to work for vic
tory; Bay More War Bonds.

V. S. Trtasury Drparlment

in a North Camp Hood chapel. 
Kargaard, a resident of Lexing
ton, Mass., is DOW at sea.

SHERRILL KENDRICK
I

General Insurance i

CITY DRUG BUILDING, Ph. 190

W e buy Com, Oats, Hay, 
Maize, Wheat

Gat our pricat befora you tall. 

2ND HAND BURLAP SAX 10c

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil Co

DR. C. U. BAIZE
CHIROPRACTOR

X-Ray .............  Fluoroscopa
110 N. Lutterloh 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS 
Closed Thursdays & Sundays

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occasions
MK8. J. B. GHAVEt

riorlEt
New» bialduiii 

Phonos 4't-44*

r
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b O C I E T Y  
In The

By
. Mrt. Doris McCoy 
Nows Socioty Editor

Milton Derrick Weds 
Massachusetts Girl

The wedding oi Miss Elenore 
Hayes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank D. Hayes of Cambridge, 

*  Mass, and Milton Derrick, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick of 
this city, was solemnized at the 
First Universalist Church of Cam
bridge at 4;00 p.m. January 8th. 
Rev. Frank B. Chatteron officiat-

ed at the ceremony.
The groom was reared near Tur- 

nersville, and the couple w ill make 
their home at 52 Kirkland St., | 
Cambridge, Mass.

------- V-------

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dyer and 
family of Spring Hill, have moved 
to their recently purchased ranch 
near Lometa.

BLUE BONNETT 
BEAUTY SHOP
Under New 
Management

Melba Dryman & Mrs. Clayton Franks
His Valentine Deserves •
A Truly Smart Coiffure

LADIES
NOVELTY FOOTWEAR

AND

SPORT OXFORDS 
with Leather soles & uppers 

Released by
0. P. A. Jan. 17th to 29th

Visit our shoe department 
this week and purchase 
smart oxfords and pumps 
with leather soles RATION  
FREE.

$3.00
& Under

Every shoe in our store is 
new and you are not buying 
out of style. Remember to 
visit Leaird’s during these 
dates and buy these fine 
styles.

(No Siamp Required)

Leaird’s Dept, Store
Byron Lcaird, Prop.

Miss Helen McCleskey, who is 
attending Baylor College in Bel
ton visited her mother, Mrs. Es
telle Way this weekend.

Mrs. Laura Sharp of Brock, 
Texas has recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Culp of this city.

- V —

Mrs. Velva Pearl Alford has 
recently obtained employment at 
the Blue Bonnett Ordnance Plant 
at McGregor.

Lt. Reuben R. (Andy) Ander
son, Jr., 19, son of Mr, and Mrs. i 
R. R. Anderson, and grandson of  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Leake Ayres was 
here Monday on leave after re- ■ 
ceiving his Navigator Wings and | 
Bars.  ̂ I

— V —  I
Ph, M i/c  Bob Foster of th e ' 

U. S, Navy, San Diego, California 
is here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. U. Foster.

Pvt. Hermon Hurdie of Laredo 
is visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming 
were visitors in the Ed Hardie 
home Sunday.*

Pvt. Vern Fry who is with the 
I A ir Corps in Amarillo, Texas is 
I on a 14 day furlough and is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

, B. Fry of this city. Pvt. Fry will 
[ report to his new station at Salt 
Lake City, Utah, at the end of 

. his furlough.1 — v —
‘ Mrs. Tom Jack.son of Canton, 
Texas is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Oad Painter this week.

I Pvt. and Mrs. Herbert E. Rich- ; 
ardson are visiting Mrs. Richard- ' 
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
McClcsky in Gatesville, while Pvt. 
Hichardson is on a four day pass. 
He is now stationed at Camp Polk 
Louisiana.

Miss Betty Sadler, who is em- 
ployed with the U. S. Engineers, 
has recently left for Mineral Wells . 
where she will be for a few weeks. * 
S i.j is the daughter o f Col. and 
Mrs. Henry Sadler of Gatesville. 
Col. Sadler is with the army at 
Puerto Rico.

Jack Wicker, who has been at
tending Hospital Corps School of 
the N. S. Navy, at San Diego, 
Calif, graduated from the school 
Jan. 1st., and has been stationed 
at the Bu.seHospital on Mare Is
land. His wife, who has been re
siding in Gatesville, left for Cali
fornia last week to be with him.

— V —

Mrs. John Morse has recently 
retwmed from Houston, where 

I she has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Aishman.

Sgt. Herschell Rutherford 
1 Pyote Army A ir Base, is here on 

a brief furlough. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rutherford, 
and wa.s formerly with Bayne 
A llen ’s Buckhorn Domino Parlor. 
He also has a v  ife and chil0 here.

I J. W. Harper, who said he’ll 
be “ late of Marlin" was a Sunday 
visitor in Gatesville. Said Uncle j 
Sam would be his “ boss” at Camp > 
Welters after Thursday of this j 
week.

I I[ Vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. I 
Graves Sunday afternoon, were ’ 
Mrs. Lucille Graham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde McCartney of Waco. .

— V—  i
Officers Wives Meet

The Officers Wives Club is ' 
holding regular meetings each | 
Thursday at 2:00 p. m. at the Leon 
Drive Officers Club, North Camp 
Hood. According to Mrs. Wilma 
N ix active member of the club, 
the wives enjoy playing bridge 
and rummy. Any officer’s w ife is 
cordially invited to become a 
member of the club.

-------- V--------
The first doctor to make ob

servations on his patients’ mental 
states was Hippocrates.

® ®  ®
' Washington, D.C., is known as 
the “ City o f Magnificent Dis
tances.”

“Always Comfortably Cool

'The Pick of the Pictures //

Tuesday & Wednesday
HEDY LÁMAR 

— IN —

“WHITE CARGO”
Also Selected Shorts

Plus Par:tmount News

2CC (is!!3a’;s "Zerone" Anii-Freeze
Protect the old Car. Clean and refill with Zerone. 

200 gallons won’t ast long.

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
ROY SOUTHERLAND

1201 Main Phone 67

The artist Gietto is said to have The world’s largest bird is the 
painted a perfect circle with a ostrich.
single stroke of his brush, to dc- j Edward Jenner was the dls- 
monstrate his skill. j coverer of vaccination.
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WKKSMKainSKCllW«tVW%WV«K Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Adams visit- W F A  ANNOUNCES

Coryell Valley 'S,d”i;,r i J“
Sidney McCallister, cors. Mrs. Ous Veazey and boys spent, CERTAIN I U O D

I one night with her parents, Mr. ( WFA announces release to civil- 
Thij community is glad to see and Mrs. D. L. McCalli.ster. jan.s sometime within next few

the sun shine after the snow. | Mr. Lane Marlin of Gatesvllle weeks about 440,000 cases of can- 
Mrs. H. C. Adams spent Mon-1 visited Mr. D. L. McCallister. | ned pork and beans from govem- 

day of last week with Mrs. Law-1 Several from this community rnent held reserves for war needs.
rence Reasor. went to the Tumersville, Gates- Granville G. Weaver, Area Su- 

per\’isor. Food Distribution Ad
ministration, states this will 

Weldon j Miss Dolile McCallister of amount to approximately 20 mil- 
1 Gatesville spent last Thursday Uon pounds of pork and beans.

Mr. Gene Hoges of Gatesville j ville basketball game last Tues- 
spent one day last week with his; day night, 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Poke and family.

Mrs. Vennie Wolf and daughter night with her aister, Mr. and 
spent the last two weeks at her .Jdrs. H. C. Adanu. |
sister's home at Grapevine, Tex. ' Mrs. Johnnie Graham had the

The supply will be offered to 
packers from whom the Govern
ment originally purchased the

UtUe Miss Sandra Sue Adams misfortune of falling and hurting j  ̂ basis of 15 day opUon
spent a few days with her grand herself.
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Miller. | -------^

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Poke and RATION DATES
family spent awhile one night last • __« __
week with Mr. and Mrs. Walter MeaU and Fata—Book 3, Brown
WitUe.

to buy. If such packers do not 
make acceptable purchase offers 
during the option period, the re
maining stocks will be offered 
for sale on an open bid and ac-

N O T I C E
As in prior years, interest on 
consumer’s deposit at the rate 
required by law has been ac
crued and set aside for pay
ment.
Customers, who so desire, 

may secure payment of such 
interest upon pre.«entinjj their 
deposit receipt at our local of
fice, or if this is not convenient 
by mailing their receipt to the 
Company. Receipt will be re
turned with remittance for the 
interest.

LONE STAR
GAS COMPANY

' Stamps L, M, N, P and Q valid ceptance basis, he explained. 
I through Jan. 1, R through Jon.
29. Book 4, Spare Stamp 1, pork 
only, valid through Jan. 1.

Processed Foods— Book 4, Green

Meat allocations were announc
ed todav for 1944 by the War 

/ r'rocessea rooas— noo* s, oreen Food Administration. U. S. civil- 
Stamps D, E and F expire Jan. 20. j ians will get 57‘T. or about two- ' 

Sugar: Book 4. Green Stamp« '«^al supply avail- j
No 29 good for 5 lbs. thru Jan. 15. able for all needs. The allocation ;

Shoes: Book 1, Stamp 18, Book ‘s •’'bout the same as in 194.7, and 
3, Airplane Stamp No. 1 Good In- Ie o u iv a le n t ,  on a dressed meat 
definitely. basis to approximately 172 pounds |

Gasoline: 9-A Coupons, 3 gallons P«'»' eanita for the year, compared 
each, void Midnight January 21. | with 197.'i-39 average of about 126

Deep within San Fran- 
ewco's Chinatown lies 
St. M ary’s Park, a 
mere ipeck on the city 
map, but it ia kera that 
a new landmark greeu 
the eye of the viaitor. 
It ia an heroic aUtue 
of Dr, Sun-Yat-Sen, 
brat praaident of China.

Chinatown

Buy an
Extra $100  Bond 
7n the 3rd War Loa t̂

Year a ago tha French 
•rected a atatue to Dr. 
Btnjamin Franklin, 
economiat, icientiat, 
humanitarian. Ona of 
the firet acta of the 
Nazi conquerors of 
France was to remove 
this memorial to this 
American statesman.

B and C; B1 and Cl, 2 gals. each. 
B2 and C2, 5 gals. etwh. Good 
until used.

tg»4iKr>;%a6K%V<:v*i%V#:%S»<Vd<% U.S. Boys fight for victory. We 
^  1 ^ ^ ^ *  wish him all the luck and suc-

i N C W S  cess that could come to one per-
Mi.s R. M. Wolff, Cors. son. We also wish all the other

'X '.-A  men who left Thursday luck.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gilbreath dc

____  . _ all have been enjoying the jj^nmie Lynn spent Sunday in the
1944 is about 24*^ billion pounds whieh fell Thursday. p W olff home,
on the basis of present tentative Mrs. Ruth Sims of this com- Mrs. R. M. W olff visited her
allocations. IT. R. military jind tiave the young people a daughters Monday, who are work-
war services will get about 17% Monday night. Only a few ¡ĵ  Temple. They are Misses

Gladys and Mae Wolff.

pounds.
Allocation to all claiments for

Alcohol freezes at 200 degrees 
Farenheit, below zero.

® i  S' ' of the total. Of this total, ab nit PP"P'o were present.
Indian peace pipes are usually will be beef. 4', veal. ^% ^lixon was Opal Dix-

made from stone quarried in lamb and mutton, and 76ri pt k.
Minnesota. The quarry was non- allies and other frier Mv Misses Ruth, Opal L ch? and Mrs
tral ground whore warfare was nations. Red Cross and IT S. t • - ^̂ ‘•'unie D. Dixon and Miss Vio

Wc are very .«orry to have lost 
ous good friends and neighbors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fikes. They 
are making Flat their new home.

forbiiUlen. ritories will ret abeni 12%, d - W olff visited Mi.ss Norma wish them luck.

America's No. 1 Hospital Policy 
Pays 120 Days.

J. A. PAINTER, Agen!
Gatesville, Texas

vided ns f 'ws: Great Brit! '"  
''’ (•ludi” *’ “se.ns f.nrces. 6'"
Russia 4'’: • ( ‘Ver Allies and !• 
hor.'Ued :irens. • bout 1 %. U. y- 
territorie-; riboul one-half of 1 *7 
Major port’ , n <'• meat for our n! 
lie-̂  will he per’’ .

Lee Altum Sunday night.
I Everyone come to Sunday School

DROO STOBC» orrea t o v  b a b c a in s

This is Rcxall's way o i acqiuinung 
new customers with Rcxall’s pledge 
of "mote or better foryour money.’’

Rev. Tommie l.ankford will hold Sunday and bring someone with 
a 5th Sunday Service beginning you. Sunday School at 10:30.
Friday night before the 5tlr Sun- , -------- V --------
day and pre;iehing through the The Atlantic Ocean lies west of 
5th Sunday of this month. Every- the Pacific at Panama, 
one is invited to come and take | ® ® @

Because suopli. s and neids part. | A nickel is referred to as “ token
shift rapidly in v nrtime, 1 hi'- Mr. C ry Palmer, of Seattle, money” because it does not con- 
lion pound.' of meat have bee i left Thursday to help our other tain live cents worth of metal, 
estiiblished as n contineoncy re- 
sorve. This amounts to about 4 
pounds out o f o.-'ch 100 pounds 
of the total alloc.a'ion. The t -

attention old a g e  pensioners■ the estimated anrl art'in l prodi c- 
tion.

The estimates of m"'nt prodi"-- 
tion for l!)4.'t ,nre tontiitive sinci’ 
the final estimates for :inn-fed' r- 

; ally prodiu tion .are not yet co' ■>- 
pitted for the year

____ _ V - ____
The Ignited St.ates has almost 

ten times- more daily newspapt rs 
than any other enuntr’ ’

M O N T H

SPECIAL COLD CAPSULES................... 35(
1REXALL COLD  

TABLETS 25c
w ''* ’

At the tip of his 
fingers, your Rex- 
all pharmacist has 
a treasure of labo

ratory-fresh drugs. Included, 
arc the miraculous Sulpha 
drugs which are available for 
presaiption by your physician.

THE j t g j t a i i

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
is keyed to these times

P u f e t e s t

v i i m m m
These wonderful imy capsules 
contain supplemental amounts 
of alt the vitamins and iron 
known to tie essential to human 
nutrition.

?r% $2 -5 9 »•OW<T

('■■'"I- ,i.i\t-rlising IV first us-tl 
extensively in America during the 
■ <-rnnd d- i-ade , f th-' pve.tent cen
tury.

r ' t

. v;

I am trying to Heteimine if the average pension 
paid to the aged in my district is as good as the 
average psnoicn in the stete as a whole. Please 
send me your name, address, county, and amount 
of pension received on a postal card. Make a sep> 
arate card for each person. I want a card from 
every pensioner, so help me by veiling others. 
Mail all cards to Senator Karl L. Lovelady, Meri
dian, Texas.

I

r em em b er  t h e  DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALU

Foster Drug

.«* " l i '• j’-A' ¿L.. ^

'THE REXALL STORE'

Over the top in Italy! One moro 
ridge, one more mile on the road 
to Berlin.

.As 'n V- ; - )  i; V.;; >y cam- 
pai^no, loopie ue u -j ' jme front 
must sacriilce to provide all th: 
sinews of war. One of these 1- t’.: 
regular purchase of War Bonds.

t . Vi : tury Ci.iarti,ni.l

Eltanlnate Smoke Gremlins
SvMf fanlt of roar cor will ba dlocorarad and «llwlnslad 
ki oar cooaplat« porta doparlmaal. Koap yoor ear winning 
imoBtfcly HiU winter.

W O R K  CLOTHES —  GLASSW EAR  

TIRE VU LC A N IZIN G

WHiTt AUTO STORE
12. S2i.lv.' S q iiiiro

.jt
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Strike up the b,Tnd! Let the 
show go on! Thursday is the day 
Gatesvillc residents, old and 
young alike have been waiting 
for! Carrying all the traditional 
thrills of Circus day, Donovan 
Bros.’ Great Indoor circus is 
scheduled to arrive at the crack 
of dawn for two performances 
daily at 3 and 8 p. m. in Gates- 
ville where it w ill exhibit at the 
High School Gym under the aus
pices o f the Gatcsville Fire Dept.

Wars may come, and wars may 
go, but the circus goes on for
ever. That, to paraphrase Tcnny- 
son a bit, by way of saying that 

# Donovan Bros.’ Circus is bringing 
to Gatesville all the thrilling, al
luring and wonderous features of 
the enchanted realm of rawdust

t and .spranglc.s.
A ll new and different this year, 

Donovan Bros, have a roster of 
unexcelled big top talent that 
reads like the Blue book of cir- 
cusdom.

Bagdad, world’s only perform
ing camel; the renowned Dutton 
troupe of bareback riders; Bassett 
and Bailey, America’s foremost

equilibrist.^; the Whirling .^ces, 
sensational dance team of the sil
ver wheels; Maree and her cun
ning dog and pony revue, and 
scores of other stars from the big 
top. And “Tex Jones” veteran 
Western Movie -Star, in Person.

In the terminology of the show’s 
press agent. “ it’s the greatest, 
gayest, most gorgeous glittering 
galaxy of glorious big top enter
tainment ever presented within 
the confine.': of an auditorium.

Famous hor^emen and dainty 
equestriannes w ill be seen in out- 
.slanding dre.--sage numbers, and 
many other trained animal acts 
w ill appear on the fast moving 
circus program, along with an im
posing assemblage of top flight 
acrobatic, aerial, and arenic art
ists.

Doors w ill open daily at 2 and 
7 p. m. with hte big show starting 
at .3 and 8.

The Donovan Bros. Circus will 
exihibit next Thursday and Fri
day in Gatesville with a night 
show only on Thur.^day and a Ma
tinee at three and a night show 
at 8 on Friday.

.4 . i- K Ì. h  i. L  J. >- »- I - ? - » ,  h  L  L  ».-l.-L-N-i- f, J- », h h  h  h h

GATESVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT Presents
D 3 H 0 V A N

Tex Jones
WONDtlS of tlM WOMO of WMII TOPS at their THRKUNG BEST
i t  BrIlllanI All-N«w SOar,Sp«"ti*ol At- 
Mmblag* «f UnturpaotMl Aerial, Acro
batic and Aronic ArfUto, and Amaxing 
Animal Adoro.,.Embracing Ih* Cream 
ef the World’s Chelceot CIrevt Talent.

Prancing Horses, Beautiful 
Girls, Scores Of Performing 
Anmals, Aerial and Arenic , 

Artists. :

Gatesville Iligh Sdiook Gymi
Thurs. Night; Fri. afternoon &  Fri. Night, Jr.n. 20 & 21
OÎ, }-.J, L . J , 1- ». *. I, ?. K K ». », ' >. », Î, L .L4 ..1 . 1,

The three masts of a ship are 
called the fore, the main and the 
mizzen.

The first to declare that “ there 
is nothing new under the sun” 
was Solomon.

The sun is closer to the earth 
during the winter than in the 
summer.

The vertebrate animal with the 
longest life is the giant tortoise, 
which lives as long as .300 years.

The feminine form for the title 
of Maharaja is Maharani.

The uniformed police system 
was first introduced in this coun
try in New York in 1850.

Washington, D. C. 
WASHINGTON A M ) W AR’S KNU
Washington oiTlcials who watch 

the trend of the war admit now pri
vately that "things will happen very 
fast”  in the next few months. If 
pressed, Uity even make flat predic
tions that Germany will fold before 
summer.

Publicly, they stick to the line that 
It will be a long war. This is the 
only sound position to take, as an 
ofllcial line, since no war can be suc
cessfully waged if the people spend 
their time peeping around the corner 
for the approach of peace.

But the facts allow a hopeful ex- 1 
pcctation. Uiuiuestionably the inva- I 
s.un of Euroi>e will be a winter in- * 
vasion. For many reasons, spring ' 
will be loo late. February is the 
likeliest month. The exact time will 
be no secret to the Nazis, because 
we will be pounding the French 
coast well in advance. !

The offensive will be a tremendous 
oi)cration, combining a cross-chan- 
iicl invasion with heavy drives from 
Russia and Italy, plus all-out air 
attacks everywhere. (The Balkan in
vasion urged by Churchill is doubt
ful.)

Some experts go as far ns to name 
the length of time—in days—which 
this big operation will require, be
fore the end. One highly placed of
ficial says it will take three months 
and twenty days. Thus, if the In
vasion starts by mid-February, this 
would mean the end by early June.

But military experts won’t say 
such things out loud, because they 
fear the U. S. public will overlook 
the fact th.1t the days between Feb
ruary and June wi'l be the bloodiest 
days in the history of all the world's 
wars.

* • •
ARMY PO>TAI, SERVICE 

On a recent vi.sit to the front lines, 
Lieut. Gen. Mark Clark found a 
soldier busy scribbling a V-mail let
ter on his mes.s-kit. The soldier 
looked as though he had lost his 
last fi'ictid. so General Clark asked 
I ’ 1 what was wrong.

Oh. I'm getting a little weary of 
ll-'s life, sir.”  ropli.d the soldier.

■\'’hai's yo'ir trouble?”  asked 
General Clark.

' ■«\’hy. I haven't received a letter 
In live days. Gt'P'’ ral.”  replied the 
soldier. ••W'h.nt docs tiie post ollTce 

: department think w’c are over here 
j —a bunch of archeologists?”

‘ •Personally, I think five days is 
pretty good service from the United 
States to the front lines, son,”  re
plied Clark. "But ’ I talk to the
postal servire ofll s and see if
fou can’t gel your li.ve letters quick- 
(r. I see your point, soldier.”

• • •
VETER.WS F ‘ S'n

The Ramspeck coi. ,ee inves
tigating civil service h. spent most 
of its time trimming the numbers 
of government workers. But it has 
now stumbled into a situation re
quiring a complete change of policy.

The Veterani administration, in
stead of submitting to a reduction of 
personnel, is asking tor more—thou
sands niuie. Men are being dis
charged from military service so 
fast that the task of Veterans ad
ministration is going up like a sky
rocket. Now employing 45,000 work
ers all over the country, V. A. will 
soon have to double its stafT.

• • •
BACK TO PE.\CETIME 

INDUSTRY
Donald Nelson is engaged in a 

behiiid-thes'i'ncs race with Elder 
■SUitcsman ” 'inie Baruch to work 
out plans !. r the roconverrion of 
An ''ri''an industry and see who can 
get it done first. This v -• behind 
,he war prod"elion b-- cling
1 t wt tk 'whi II Nei.'.aii I : in his 
(op aides aid outlined : ; iiost-
war ¡/I' ram uf civili,'!i -lion.

Nelson wants plans foi -««»inge- 
over of industry to be; ,l once, 
riiis docs not moan the m liiul re- 
convor.s on of farloricE, r.iaco a lot 
of them may be busy on war orders 
,'or so ■ lime. But it docs mean 
full speed ahead on plans for rceon- 
vrrsiuii.

This rr ly pr'.'.iide c.ie clue on how 
soon t*’ " administr.ilioii expects the 
war to be over in Europe.

Hov. aVi insiders who know 
somcthli'4 about > or. ip.tI i ivalries 
of Washbigtoii, see in it also the 
desire of Donald, Nelson to grab the

ball away from Baruch and '̂ ‘Assist- 
ant President”  Jimmie Byrnes. 
These two long have wanted to get 
Nelson out, and at one time FDR 
artually signed a letter appointing 
Baruch chairman of a special com
mittee to take over all war produc
tion.

Note: Before .'lolson got busy on
reconversion, Bunich had been 
asked by the White House to study 
plans for converting industry back 
to a peace basis.

• • •
CAPITAL CHAFF

fl. The war department is keeping a 
watchful eye on tlie labor policies of 
hardwoil'.i • l.ieut. Gen. Robert C. 
llicli.T'dsori. . ommunding ofRcer in 
lIu'A'u.i. lie is nispcctcu of playing 
in too close witii llic big sugar 
barui.s.
C The ’iTuss,a:'.i plan to reli'*ve Len- 
irigraU witliout ('■rin'’ a .siiot—chiefly 
by a drive t’ lou^h l.alyia and 
Litliii.iniu to tlie Baiiic sen. This 
\. uld ti't olf the G.'im.ins tiiound 
I,cniii;trad .iltss tiioy ceiiid execute 
a D ' ’ 1! .

When the benefits of LTSO are 
added up after the war, there will 
be more to tally than a list of 
USO services. USO will have 
made a contribution of a spiritual 
nature through the promotion of 
understanding between people of 
different faiths, not only among 
the armed forces and the USO 
personnel themselves, but also 
among the hundreds of thousands 
of volunteers and community or
ganizations of all kinds that have 
oined with USO to enrich and 
diversify its programs.

In Gatesville, the groundwork 
has been laid for a permanent re
creational center. The young peo
ple o f Gatesville in generations to 
come will benefit from the re
creational ideals promoted by the 
USO.

This spirit o f cooperation can 
do much to provide a bigger and 
better citizenship in Gatesville 
and hundreds of other similar 
towns in the post war reconstruc
tion periods.

-V --
® S' 'î' Î) ÿ (S> »S) (Î) ,■*) ® ® ® GEMS OF THOUGHT

U.S.O. Adivities
® ® 'i ' '•) ;•) (4) ® ®  ® ® ® ® 'S'

Council Members are taking an 
active interest in becoming hosts 
at USO dances. The presence of 
one o f these gentlemen adds much 
to the dignity of the program be
ing offered each Saturday night 
at the USO center. Mr. George B. 
Painter was guest host last week 
and Mr. Theo Copeland w ill be 
host this wt'ck. Thank.s to these 
men for adding another service 
to their interest in USO.

Plans are being formulated 
whereby civilians may take part 
in game night and other features 
of the USO. The presence o f civil
ian fathers and mothers adds 
much to the interest in this type 
of program.

What is USO? It is a cup of 
coffee, a friendly smile, a pretty 
girl to dance with, advice or help 
in time of need. USO is so many 
little things which all adds up to 
one big thing— morale. Morale 
for the American man in uniform.

At birth, an elephant weighs 
from 180 to 200 pounds.

® ® ®
It takes Nature from 400 to 

1,000 years to create one inch of 
top soil.

® ® ®
Rubber is made from the latex 

or milk of the rubber tree.
® ® ®

Galileo was the first to use the 
telescope to observe the heavens.

® ® ®
U.S. Paper money of all de

nominations measure six and one- 
quarter inches in length.

I ® ®  ®
! Louisiana is the only state in 
the Union divided into parishes 
instead of counties.

K E E P  O N .....................

■ WITH WAR RONDS •
• • • • •

INVESTIGATE OUR L O W  COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For All Members of the Family!

(TJ

MORTON SCOTT BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Peed it precious today. No ri^t-astoded 
feeder wonts any port of avoinabla sroMa 
in srartime fesding programs, lliat is sehy 
we suggest.

1. USE PASTURES. They reduce ika 
anwom of feed you need to buy.

E PRACTICE GOOD MANAGE- 
MBTvT. L ive , thrifty well-bred stock pays 
best returns.

3. HANDLE WITH CARE. Be sure 
your stock gets d l thet’s in the bag.

4. FEED WITH CARE. Extra« ike 
fullest worth of every bng in meat, oiilk
or eggs.

5. GET RID OF RATS. They cost you 
money, waste feed, spread di tease.
Your TEXO Feed Dealer urges you to 
look on every hag of feed as a putrnlial 
producer of FIGHTING FOOD .. .  uceJ-
td  for v ic t o r y :

Ttm.
POSTON BROS, 

ill & Feed Co.
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WITH THE Cf'LORS . . .  I because I'm sUll well and fine.
(Continued itom page 1) I We all have an awfully much

j to be thankful for, and I’ll be so 
We are htiv v; a big turkey happy to be home again, 

dinner today, hut it is never like Got a nice Xmas from Lawrence 
I good old ho:ne cooking. yesterday, ^is letters have been
j I plan to take some pictures coming thru fine now.
I this afternoon so when I send i Do write to me real often and 
tiiem to Martha, I’ll have her to remember both of your sons even 

j make an extra print of each for [ tho they are far away are very 
I you.

help THE 
WAR EFFORT. 
SLOWDÔVNID 
55mí PER HOUR

’I I I  “

1 hope you soon get thepackage 
I I .sent from Italy. Roberta will 
I like the set and the cameo brooch 
I bought for her. Mother. It is 
quite the thing over here. I want-

• ed to get Charles and Dad some
• things, but there seemed to b e ; 
< nothing for men. Maybe later I j 
I can find something.

Martha was awfully thrilled 
about her Xmas gift. I had pro
mised her the other for sometime.
I hope you all liked the present 
she got for both of us.

You mustn’t worry about me.

close to you in love in thoughts. 
Your son,

Harold.
— * —

MORNING I’ F.HIODS 
K G K O -«;3 0 , 7:15, 7:30, 10, 10:30j 
WY.\A-\Vn.\P—«  00 7:45,
K R L P  -8:45. 7:45, 10, 11. 11:45.

11:45.
VVRR—6:45, 7:15, 7:30, 8: 
KRLD— .5:45. 7:30. 8:00. 
.•\FTKRN(X)N PFHIODS 
W FAA-W ItAF—5:15. 
KGKO— 13:00, 3:l5, 5:15 
WRR— 12. 2:45, 1, 2:45,
KULD— 12:15. 2:45. 3:45, 
F.VK.NING PERIODS 
WFAA-W P.AP—6:30, 10,

30.
10:30

3:45, 5. 
4, 6:30.

11:45

Mrs, Hilton Reneau and Mrs. 
Claude Dudark and baby daughtcr 
\ isited Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Tiifmpson at Temple »ast weck.

Rc'V and Roland Bur, made a 
b )« '»o 's  trip to McGrcgor Satur 

Id »y i ítcrnnon.
I --V—
* Mrs. .Tc-'C Marceli; v.no r ío  
boen vi'iting frií’nd.s .ri C^lte.v'’ \ 
has letuincd to Los An .

I Know this fellow, he’s S 2 c 
Jack Wcll.s <Dub) Watson, who’s i 
now in Co. 16—003 Sec. B. NATTC I 
Navy Pier, Chicago, where he's

making it fine. Got a letter fror.i 
Rufus and guess he Is overseas 
by now. Did not know )vhy had 
not heard from him in sometime.
I sure hate to see him go over, 
hoping he would not have to go 
abroad. I would like to see him 
with me. We could be together. 
Hopes he makes it alright and we 
both can be back home soon. Well 
it is not long until Xmas and ̂  
would like to be home for this 
one, and especially the next one.

I am seeing about my alott- 
ment and will get it settled be
fore long. Guess we will have a 
Xmas dinner including turkey, 
etc. Got a letter from Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly and was glad to hear 
from them. Have not heard from 
Bryan for the last few days, but 
will soon, I hope. Don’t know 
much to tell, so which you both 
a Merry Xmas and Happy New 
Year.

Love^ Claude.
--------V--------

going to a Dieycl motor school.

OBiïUARY
He completes hi.s training there 
Friday and has been in the Navy 
four months. You all know him 
by “ Dub” but not his moniker. * 
The Mr.»-', works at Foster Drug j 
Co.

----- ★ ------
Here's another from Sgt. Claude 

Fulton, who’s on the “ west side” 
of the war.

How are yuu nil by now. Got 
a letter n few tlays ago and was 
very glad !(• he;ir from you. I am

' ANNIE WOODS PASSES
Funeral services were held Mon

day, Jan. 17 at 2:00 p. m. for Miss 
Annie C. Wood, born Sept. 0th, 
1872 at Nararro County, Texas, 
who passed away January 15th. 
Miss W«wd was a resident of Leon 
Junction, and is survived by her 
father, A. F. Wood and one broth
er, W. T>. Wood of Dallas.

Services were held at the Mc- 
Cannon Funeral Home at Corsi
cana, Texas.

IT'S Ü P 7 3  Y

4® A / ' »
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L i ’ï !..••? ‘ .F*. K/ít } î \  L/V. L.;V L.;;j

SAVE
FOR THE DAY WHEN THERE 

W!IL BE PLENTY OF EVERYTHING

OPR ENEMIES have boasted that 
American women are pampered, 

luxury-loving morons who would be 
of no help to our fighting men at war. 
But— they were icrotig. American 
women everywhere are doing a bang- 
up job— in the .service, in indii.«try, in 
bu.tiness, on the farm and in the home.

But— bigger incomes a r e ______
tempting some women to 
buy luxuries they’ve wanted, 
perhaps for years, but which 
they don’t really need now.'

E very  true Am erican  
woman prays that the war 
will end— soon. But you’ve 
fo t to do more to hasten

vestmenl-

victory, lor 1944 iir, the year of (lednion. 
You’ve got to do your full duty by our 
boys at the front by keeping up your 
regular purchases of VV'ar Honds by 
buying at least one extra $10d iJond 
during this Drive and by saving every 
cent you can in the world's best in- 

—War Ronds of the Fourth 
War Loan.

When the war is o \ or, > ou’ll 
have a lot more money to buy 
what you want. Meanwhile, 
you can exult in the ki.owl- 
edge that you are lighting for 
your country in the mo.st 
effective way po.ssible. Women 
o f America— it’s up to you!

Thu ttUkar in yovr window mnnn» y»«i hova bought 4th Wor loon so«uritiei.

M / ^ i^ B A C K T H E A H A C K I
Coryell County News

705 E. Main S t  Newt Bldg. Ph. 69
---- - H I # _____________ 3L«J_____
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to speed the (oming of that day

THE NATIONAL BANK
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